
Municipal Resolution 

Jumpstart Suffolk County Grant Program 

Resolution for Upper Port Transformative Multidimensional Transit Oriented Project (TOD) 

at Railroad Street at Port Jefferson LIRR Station 

April 17, 2016 

WHEREAS, the Village of Port Jefferson is always desirous of supporting the economic vibrancy of its 

transformation hubs in the Village; and  

WHEREAS, the Jump Start Suffolk County Grant Program was created to assist, in part, public/private 

partnerships that seek to redevelop communities surrounding transportation hubs; and 

WHEREAS, Jump Start Suffolk County has identified the Railroad Street transit-oriented development 

project within the larger Port Jefferson Village Upper Port Revitalization (“Uptown Funk”) effort as an eligible project for  

funding under its program; and 

WHEREAS, upon the County’s approval of a Jump Start-funded project, the Village would be required to 

enter into an intermunicpal agreement with the County pursuant to which the Village of Port Jefferson would be required to 

procure and oversee the project while the County would be responsible for providing financing for part of the cost of the 

project; and 

WHEREAS, in order to access Jump Start Suffolk County financial for all or part of funded projects, the 

County of Suffolk must further obtain from the Village a leasehold, easement or other real property interest in the site of 

funded improvements on Village property; and 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Village Board of the Village of Port Jefferson states its 

acceptance of $250,000 in funding from Suffolk County Jump Start program  and  

HEREBY AUTHORIZES the Village Mayor to accept grant funding, and sign any and all documents in 

connection with this project funded under the Jump Start Suffolk County program, including but not limited to the required 

lease easement/lease documents, any SEQRA requirements and an inter-municipal agreement and upon such terms and 

conditions as  may be acceptable to the Village Attorney.  

 


